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THE PILLANSSMITH WEDDING

Those who attended j the Pillans
Smith wedding at Mai tel last night
returned home this noon Rev p C
Carroll perfqrmed the ceremony in the
Methodist church which had been
beautifully decorated for the occa ¬

sion I

The attendants were Mr Gid
dens Miss Lillian Bryan Dr Porter
Pillans brother of the groom and Mrs
L J Beck sister of the bride Little
Ruth Boney of Ocala was the charm ¬ j

ing flower girl
After the wedding ceremony which I

made Mr Pillans and Miss May Smith
man and wife the bridal couple their
attendants and the immediate mem ¬

bers of the respective families re-
paired

¬

to the hospitable home of Mr
and Mrs J L Smith parents of the
brIde and partook 01 an elegant wed-
ding supper After a social hour the
newly married pair took the S A L
midnight train for Jacksonville and
Daytona Beach on their honeymoon
after which they will proceed to Ter ¬

rell where Mr Pillans will have charge
of the commissary connected with the
Bryan and Pillans sawmill

Among those preent were Mrs V
D Graham Mrs Donnie Ferguson-
Mrs D M Boney and children Mr
J W Talley Mr and Mrs J C Smith
and Mr L F Ballard It was indeed-
a happy occasion and the best wishes-
of all present accompany the young
couple in their earthly pilgrimage

WILBUR MILLER-
The Star learned today of the death

of Wilbur Miller a son of the late
Hugh Miller which occurred at Hol ¬

der The information came through
Postmaster Crom who was asked
the whereabouts of Wilbur brother
Robert Miller who is now at Effing
ham Illinois learning the photo en ¬

graving business Wilbur Miller liv-
ed

¬

in this city up until some five years
ago when he moved to Holder where-
he was engaged in the commissary
business He leaves two brothers
Robert T and Jessie Miller to mourn
his death

The funeral of Mr C R Hendricks-
was conducted from the family resi ¬

dence in tie 1st ward Mr E C
Smith had barge of the funeral and

E the pall be hers were G W Martin-
G C Crom L O Booher and L F
Ballard Rev C C Carroll officiated
The funeral was largely attended and
there were many floral tributes plac ¬

ed by loving hands on the newly
made mound

Mr and Mrs Simon Benjamin of
Jacksonville are mourning the death-
of their 12yearold daughter Ruth
who died a few days ago in Asheville
N C of appendicitis She was the
only child of Mr Benjamin by his
second wife and was born in Ocala
when the family resided here

The Star had a pleasant visit yes-
terday

¬

afternoon from Hon Griffin
Kilgore of Wildwood He was accom ¬

panied by his son Calhoun Kilgore-
who came up to consult a physician
Mr Kilgore said the truckers around
Wildwood made a complete failure
this season and in consequence money-
is scarce He said the town was im ¬

proving and that Merchant Gamble
had just completed a very fine resi ¬

dence Speaking of the dry weather
lie said It reminded him of the days-
of 1856 when the ponds in the coun ¬

try all went dry

The streets of the city running
each and west north of the Ocala
House have been renamed and now
instead of 1st 2nd 3rd street etc
they bear the names of the presidents-
of the United States starting with
Washington Munroe street is being
graded from Sanchez street west to
the A C L crossing but we under ¬

stand an injunction has been served
on the city by Attorney H L Ander-
son

¬

to prevent the work to proceed
over his vinegar route railroad track

Messrs James and Jonas Fort who
purchased the grocery stock of the
late John F Crawford which was lo-

cated
¬

in the building next door to the
Carmichael Son Co have moved
the same to Oklawaha where they
will do business in the future

John T Lewis while in town yes-
terday

¬

gave a very interesting account-
of the capture of the big alligator by
the Martin boys at Moss Bluff The
monster gator was discovered on the
head waters of the Oklawaha river
near Lake Griffin He was lured
from his lair by baiting a hook at ¬

tached to a strong rope with a rabbit
It worked like a charm He took the
bait hook and all and the hook fast-
ened

¬

firmly in his lip The gator
thrashed the earth furiously and
when the boys returned they found
the earth looking as if a small army
had camped and fought over it Hav-
ing

¬

the gator captured they next
thing was to get the monster trans-
ported

¬

to Moss Bluff The Martin
boys devised a novel method of trans-
portation

¬

for the gator They fast-
ened

¬

two doors together which they
managed to get the gator upon then
six men seized the door and placed
them upon a wagon and brought the
gator home where he is now safely
housed Mr Lewis said it was inter ¬

esting to see him feed on cooters
throw them at the gator he opens
his jaws and in goes the cooter and
there is a crash as if a goodsized
demijohn had collided with the pon-

derous
¬

driving wheels of an engine I

and the gator instantly opens his
capacious jaws for another When
cooters at feeding time dont come
regular he grows very indignant and
inflates his body until it looks like
the carcass of a horse The alligator-
was weighed and tips the scales at
GOO pounds He is to be disposed of
to a Chicago museum

1 j

r

RICHARDSONMclLWAINE

A loveiy wedding of the week In
which a great deal of interest centers
wa that of Miss Virginia Mcllwaine-
to Rev Donald W Richardson of
Greer which took place Wednesday
morning at 930 oclock at the resi ¬

dence of the brides mother Mrs E
H Mcllwaine on Vienna street

Dr Robert P Pell of Converse Col ¬

lege performed the ceremony Men
I helssrhns wedding march was played
by Miss Laura Baerham

The bridesmaids Miss Louise Mar
chant Miss Eva Smith of Greer Miss
Maud Hicks of Spartanburg Miss
Bernie Wood Miss Florence Moody-
of Greer and Miss Mary Miller of Ab
beville entered the parlor in couples

j forming a semicircle around an Im ¬

mense bank of ferns They wore
pretty white linen with hats to match

Next came the maid of honor Miss
Bessie Mcllwaine the brides sister
She wore a lovely pink suit with hat
to match and carried pink roses

The bride entered with her brother
Mr Hugh Mcllwaine Her costume
was a beautiful champagne colored
suit with hat to match and she car ¬

ried a large bouquet of white roses
The groom entered with his best man
Mr James Smith of Greer After con ¬

gratulations an elegant salad course
was served

Rev Richardson and his bride left
immediately for Asheville and other
places in North Carolina Abbeville

S C Cor in Atlanta Journal
The bride is a sister of Mr W T

I Mcllwaine of this city who with his
r

I family is spending a month with his
relatives at Abbeville and Mrs Mc
Ilwaines people at Lattimer The
many friends of the families in this
city will wish the young people a long
life of happiness

j

RELIEVING MUSCULAR STRAIN
Of the eyes that rob the vigor of
the rest of the body is our profes-
sion

¬

I Glasses are intended for more
than the aiding of vision Some of

I the most distressing diseases have
been relieved by glasses after doc ¬

tors and surgeons had doctored and
cut to their hearts content Do
not procrastinate in the matter of
having your eyes examined by me

DR D M BONEY
Eyesight Specialist

Ocala Florida
Office Hours 8 to 12 a m and j

130 to 430 p m Optical office and
laboratory rooms 2 tnd 4 Gary bloCK

Mr E C Smith of the understak
ing firm of Smith Roberts received
the cody of Susie Cox yesterday She
was killed by her husband at Tam i

pa a day or two ago and Mr C V
Roberts of that city prepared the re ¬

mains for burial and shipped the
same to Ocala for burial this after ¬

noon Deceased was a daughter of
Paul and Annie Baker of this city
and a member of Mount Moriah Bap ¬

tist church of which Rev L C Grif ¬

fin is pastor

FOR SALE

1 am offering ten choice lots for sale
at Eastlake These lots have a front ¬
age of seventyfive feet on New York I

avenue and 198 feet in depth Locat-
ed

¬

on the summit between the depot
and postoffice and command a view of
the entire lake This avenue extends

i to the waters edge and is paved from
I the depot to the property Buy a lot
build a cottage occupy it in summer
and rent it for the winter Prices
reasonable titles perfect James R
Moorhead owner

I

RUN OVER AND KILLED

Tom Johnson colored was run over
and killed by a freight train on the
A C L railway at Kendrick yester-
day

¬

Johnson was standing on the
track watching the freight switch
some cars The conductor was mak ¬

ing what is commonly termed a fly ¬

ing switch and Johnson was watch ¬

ing the car that was being shunted
oft onto the siding and didnt see the
train on the main line He was knock-
ed

¬

down and run over before any one
could interfere His remains were
intered in the union cemetery at that
place

Delay in anything is bad but it is
positively dangerous when there is
something wrong with your kidneys
Dont wait until tomorrow Get

I something that is to be depended upon-
to help you promptly at such times

I The one remedy above all others that
we suggest is DeWitts Kidnoy and

I Bladder Pills They are antiseptic-
and almost instantly relieve back ¬

ache rheumatic pains and all bladder
I and kidney troubles We sell them-

e

Sold by AntiMonopoly Drugstore

SPECIAL DINNERS
I The dinners at the Elk Cafe for 50
tents are the best in the city

MONTEZUMA
I BARBER SHOP

IS AGAIX OPEN

New and modern furnishings Elec-
tric

¬

massage machine and electric
fans

Skilled workmen guarantee satis ¬

faction to all customers

I R A DETTERICH Proprietor

I C J PHILLIPS
Contractor and Builder

Plans and Specifications Furnished
Upon Request

129 South FfcirdSteet f

OeaIa Fla Phone 30

f
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SUMMER HYGIENE

Summer is the season of health and
recuperation for those who properly
regulate their mode of living For
those who do not it is a season of
discomfort-

Pure
I

healthful light food that will
not stimulate heat production while it
properly nourishes and strengthens
the body and brain is the great es-
sential

¬

j It is conceded that the best of all
I foods for summer diet are the quick-

ly
¬

made flour foodshot biscuit rolls
puddings cakes muffins etc such as
are made with baking powder A most
excellent household bread is also made
with baking powder instead of yeast

I These properly made are light sweet
fine flavored easily digested nutri ¬

j tious and wholesome Yeast bread
should be avoided whenever possible
in summer as the yeast germ is al-

I

¬

most certain in hot weather to fer
ment in the stomach and cause trou ¬

ble The Royal Baking Powder foods
are unfermented and may be eaten in
their most delicious state viz fresh

I
and hot without fear of results

Alum baking powder should be
avoided at all times They make the
food less digestible When the sys ¬

tem its relaxed by summer heat their
danger is heightened-

The flourfoods made with Royal
Baking Powder are the acme of per-
fection

¬

for summer diet Xo decom-
position

¬

takes place in their dough
the nutritive qualities of the flour are
preserved and digestion is aided
which is not the case with your yeast
bread or cakes

GEORGE W WILLIS

Rev L D Geiger of Apopka the
faithful secretary of the Florida State
Baptist Convention has paid his late
friend George 1V Willis of Williston-
a high compliment for civic virtues
and Christian character He writes

George W Willis was born at
Flemington Fla January 1 1S44 His
father and mother both died when he
was but nine years old They left
two other sons Frank and Paul both
younger than the subject of this
sketch and one daughter Mrs O E
Edwards who died in 1S99 Paul Wil-
lis

¬

who entered the ministry about
the same time as myself and who for
a time was my schoolmate and always-
my friend was one of the most devout
young men I ever knew He died in
1S92 These three brothers were rais ¬

ed to manhood in the home of their I

uncle Jesse Willis at Williston one I

of the best and most respected men
of the entire country and their sturdi
ness of character is doubtless due
largely to the many wholesome les ¬

sons taught them by their uncle and
his noble wife Aunt Dolly George
Willis was married to Mary E Red
dick at Williston December 1S6S at
which place they both lived until they
died the wife passing away February
20 1907 Ten children were born to
then I

W R MONROE-

One of the saddest things that has I

happened in our community for some
time was the death of Mr William
Riley Monroe Mr Monroe has not
been well for some time but was not
thought dangerously ill until he was
found dead in bed Wednesday morn ¬

ing He was a member of the Baptist
church and was 65 years of age He
leaves one little daughter Susie elev-
en

¬

and a host of friends and relatives-
to

I

mourn his death He was laid to j

rest by the side of his wife who had
gone eight years before in the Nich-
ols

¬

cemetery Wednesday at 430
oclock Rev B F Freer of Belleview

I officiating A Friend

BASEBALL I

Result of Yesterdays Games in the
South Atlantic League

Savannah 6 Jacksonville 2

Charleston 0 Augusta 3

Columbia 7 Macon 0
i Where They Play Today
I Savannah at Augusta

Jacksonville at Macon
Charleston at Columbia I

Standing of the Clubs-
GamesWonLostPC

I

I

Jacksonville 10 < 74 2S 723
Savannah 101 5S 43 574
Augusta 101 48 53 475
Columbia 94 41 53 436
Charleston 101 41 60 406
Macon 107 41 66 383

Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy Better I

Than Three Doctors J

Three years ago we had three doc ¬

tors with our little boy and everything-
that

I

they could do seemed in vain
At last when ail hope seemed to be
gone we began using Chamberlains
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
and in a few hours he began to im-
prove

¬
I

Today he is as healthy a
child as parents could wish ionI

Mrs B J Johnston Linton Miss For
sale by all druggists-

The Gainesville and Palatka base-
ball

¬

teams played on the Gainesville
grounds today Harry Bullock went I

up to play with Gainesville and San
ford Jewett will play with Palatka

THE BEST PILLS EVER SOLD
After doctoring 15 year for chron-

ic
¬

indigestion and spending over two
hundred dollars nothing has done me
as much good as Dr Kings New Life I

Pills I consider them the best pill
1 ever sold writes B F Ayscue of I

Ingleside X C Sold under guaran-
tee

¬

at all drug stores 23c

A pound of paper and two packs of
envelopes to match all of the very
best quality 50c at the Postoffice
Drugstore

ROGERS LIVERWORT-
TAR AND CANCHALAGUA-

For the complete cure of coughs
colds asthma and bronchitis and all
lung complaints tending to consump ¬

tion Liverwort Tar and Wild Cherry
have for ages maintained an estab-
lished

¬

reputation as a standard cough j

remedy It contains no opium or
harmful drug Can be given with
safety to children Price tl Sold by
druggists Williams Manufacturing-
Co Props Cleveland O Sold by the
AntiMonopoly Drugstore I-

Jr i c S-
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I ALL MUST BE EQUALI-

nterstate Commerce Commission Says
Railroads Must Not Discriminate-

in Giving Rates

I
Washington Aug 13Tile Inter-

state
¬

Commerce Commission has de ¬

cided that a railroad cannot foster in-
dustries

¬

along its own lines to the ex¬

tent of making excessively high rates
for similar industries located on con ¬

necting railroads
This decision together with sev-

eral
¬

others which the commission has
I recently rendered is so revolutionary-

so far as railroad practices are con-
cerned

¬

that the men who manage the
big systems are wondering what will
be the end of government made rates
and regulations for the conduct of the

j transportation business The decision-
in question was given against the
Santa Fe which had sought to pro-
tect

¬

the markets of the long leaf yel-
low

¬

pine dealers on its railroad by
j shutting out the short leaf yellow

pine dealers from contiguous terri-
tory

¬

Heretofore such prictices have
been regarded as legitimate in that
they tended to preserve the revenues-
of the railroad company as well as
to build up and develop the country
through which its lines extended

j thereby guaranteeing an increasing
I prosperity and tonnage in its own par-
ticular

¬

I
territory

Held Not Square Deal
Xow comes the commission how-

ever
¬

I
and insists that this is all right

front the standpoint of the individual-
road but that it is not along the line
of a square deal for all which the
Hepburn act was designed to bring
about The short leaf pine dealers
who were not on the lines of the
Santa Fe declares the commission-
are entitled to reasonable rates and
they are also entitled to as wide a
market as they can obtain with rea-
sonable

¬

rates irrespective of the ship ¬

pers located on the Santa Fe
After calling attention to the fact

that the action of the Santa Fe was
for the purpose of compelling con¬

sumers in the territory named to buy
yellow pine of the mills along the
lines of the Santa Fe the coinmis
sion says

It ought not to be necessary to say
that the commission cannot accept a
proposition of that nature as a cor
rest principle of transportation Such
matters are beyong the legitimate
control of the carriers Their fduty is
to haul the traffic that is offered and
to make the necessary arrangements
and furnish the facilities and estab ¬

lish reasonable rates therefor Being
common carriers they must at all
times put their facilities at the ser ¬

vice of the shipping public on reason ¬

able terms The opportunity to buy
in a widely extended market is a val ¬

uable one to merchants in that it
presents a larger field of competition
and ordinarily offers the best quality-
at the lowest price And a carrier has

I

no right by refusing through routes
and joint rates to restrict of circum ¬

scribe this opportunity

Remedy for Diarrhoea Never Known-
to Fail-

I want to say a few words for
Chamberlains Colic Cholera and Di ¬

arrhoea Remedy I have used this
preparation in my family for the past
five years and have recommended it
to a number of people in York county
and have never known it to fall to
effect a cure in any instance I feel
that I cannot say too much for the
best remedy of the kind in the worl-

ds Jpmison Spring Grove York
County Pa This remedy is for sale
by all druggists

LAUNCHES BUILT TO ORDER
I

The public is cordially invited to in ¬

spect the Merry Widow the beauti ¬

ful launch at Silver Springs that I
built entirely from keel to awning I
am prepared to build launches of any
style and any reasonable size and
completely finish and equip them
ready for the water at moderate
charges and in the very best work-
manship

¬

The work is fully guaran ¬

teed If you want a beautiful model-
a strong safe and well built and
speedy boat place your order with
me Frank Mathews

Ocala May 18-

DISAGREEABLE AT NOME I

Lots of men and women wno are
agreeable with others get cranky-
at home Its not disposition its the
liver If you find in yourself that
you feel cross around the house little
things worry you just buy a bottle-
of Ballards Herbine and put your
liver in shape You and everybody
around you will feel better for it
Price 50 cents per bottle Sold by
AntiMonopoly Drugstore-

R C Davis Co of Jacksonville-
will sell any make of secondhand
typewriter upon easy terms if desired

HERE R
THEY R FRESH I

GRAHAM CRACKERS 10c

SOCIAL TEAS lOc

MARSHMALLOWS 10c

ARROWROOT 10c

NABISCO > 10c

FIG NEWTON 10c
SALTINES 10c

CHEESE SANDWICH 10c

OATMEAL CRACKER 10c

ROYAL LUNCH 10c

BUTTER THINS 10c

AND ALL THE REST

O K Gjocery
Clark Bros ProprietorsP-

HONE 174

Staple and Fancy Groceries

L o

Monday j I
1

WE WILL SELL
e

10 yarF-

ancy Colored Law
I

I FOR

59 cents
These are regular JO and 15c goods

Guaranteed fast colors

Only one piece to a customer

LOOK AT THE WINDOW
s

The Variety Stor

THE WISTERIA
R S Marshall Proprietor

FOR UPTODATE ROOMS AND BOARD

Special Rates by the Week Satisfaction Guaranteed

No 15 North Second Street OCALA FLORID

The Breakers by the Sc
i

SEABREEZE FLORIDA-
Is now open under the management of I M MABETTE +

The house will be conducted on a higher plane than ever before thor-oughly renovated and refurnished Rooms s ogle or ensulte with or with-
out

¬

private baths Fine fishing and the best surf bathing in the world
SEA FOOD A SPECIALTY A TRIAL SOLICITED-

Rates Jl per day and upward according to location of rooms
Thoroughly equipped garage and livery In connection

DAVID S WOODROW J W AKIN GEORGE H FORD

OCALA PLUMBING
AND ELECTRIC CO

DEALERS IN

Standard Makes of Plumbing Goods Gas Engines Pumps Irrigating
Plants Acetylene Gas Plants Sold and Installed Complete
promptly submitted on any Work in our line

P 0 Box No 944 OCALA FLORIDA Phone No 37

i

NOTICE
I

Pursuant to instructions of the
board of county commissioners of
Marion county Florida I will offer I

for sale and sell to the highest and
best bidder for cash the safe former-
ly

I

used by the supervisor of regls1
tiation of this county Sale will be
conducted at the courthouse on Mon-
day

j

September 6 1908
I

S T SISTRUXK j

Clerk Board of County Commission-
ers Marion County Florida

TEN YEARS IN BED
For ten years I was confined to my I

bed with disease of my kidneys
writes R A Gray J P of Oakville i

Ind It was so severe that I could
not move part of the time I consult-
ed

¬

the very best medical skill avail ¬

able but could get no relief until Fo
leys Kidney Cure was recommended-
to

j

me It has been a Godsend to me
Sold by all dealers j

Y

McIYER MAcKA1

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Undertakers and Embalmers

3 E McIVER ALFR = D EOWEt
Undertakers

Fine Caskets and Burial Robes-

All Work Done by Licensed Em
jalmera and Fully Guaranteed

OCALA PRESSIKB CLUB
J J FORT Proprietor

Rates reasonable All good
pressed and Cleaned on Short No
lice and Delivered Promptly

All transient work not called for
In thirty days will be sold for charge-

sI F-
t t M


